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Oct. 20, 1P61 , 
EDITOR.1.Al,: . : . . ' . ·. STATISTICS* OF INTEREST TO ¥OU . 
After consulting t~e, b1ll.l~tin. bo~ . · , Horo . o:ro. · a. fov statistics ·which 
and the treasurer 1a bud.get for the 19~1~ 1, sboul"d interest tho students. of H1rio.n: 
62 school year, ¥~ see t~~ the .. ~tuderit . Looking o. t the scholns:tic . re:oords of 
Board 'is · left with a $2,700 balail'ce. 'l'his the 66 seniors who grndu.n tod in tho Clas~ 
amount, together·· with a r)l,000 remaining of •61, we find that one-third of them 
from last'·year, · should "boost the total had high school gro.dc nvornges that ro.nkc 
excess · Doney to · nearly $4, 00~ by t!1e end o.tnong the 5. ·tp.ghcst. Tho second third 
of the · year. · · '· < · n.1.d o.vorngoa lhat . ranked among the 10 
'War be it from our policy to attempt . highest of their hi-school graduating 
to bully the Student ~ardi .. l?ut_. ~e have class • .. 
a few suggestions as ·to how ~,e feel some Tho success of many of our students 
of this money could be spent. Having a.ftor they hn.vc gro.dun.tod o.lso ~ttests to 
.- ea,thercd together some ideas for improve- the scholnstic merit ofthe school a.a well 
men ts, we propose the fo~owin~ additions Of the 67 lo.y graduates in tho Class of · 
imd &Lt.1;3rations 1 to the canipus. t 59, 1'6 · havo gone to ·gro.dua.t~ school, 
1) A change in tho location of the As .. qf October, 1961, · 6 0£ tho .. _ 16 '. 
campus flagpole and tho purchase o·r a . have a lfnstcrs . Dog.roe; of thos.o • one has 
flag tcr it. Aro yo~ aware tI·a.t thbro ll received his dogre.o : from Tho u. of. · 
a flagpole on campus? If not,don•t feel Florida., ono from Harvard, one from thcU. 
bad about it; your follow students aren• t of Illinois, nnd two· from -·Fordhrun. Ono 
either. We do, however~ have a flagpole. of the two at Fordham is eoing ·on for 
It is siti.tatcd in front of tho carport by his Doctor Degree. Five acre of t~e ll 
the library, But th~r6 arc several largo nro attending Catholic U., Washington 
trees hiding it, so that it is visible n.c.; Indiana u.,nnd Butler u. 
from only filia ·,osition, when on~ stands Thore•s a few records to shoot for, 
beneath it -· looks up. We suggest that li'rc,shmon J 
it be moved to tho northwcEt corner of . *Sto.tistics provided by Sophomore Y.c.s. 
tho circle in front of the ad:min!stra tion . 
building, where it dan .be more plainly * * * * * * * 
soon, and whoro our flag can be fioun on CONGRATULATIONS TO NLW CHEERLE .. DKtS ! 
National Holidays. By the way, Tudor Yoatordo.y tho Athletic B~o.rd of 
Hall and Park School fly t:.:.cir colo:~--s electors· hold their n.nnual meeting. Tho 
daily._ - Cheorlca.dors for . the 61-62 Bo.skctbnll 
. 2)The Purchase of a ~ing-ponc table soo.son nre: 
for tho mixed lc?lnge, Thor@. a.re otlly Anne Ronn~~ 
throe recreation -spots on the campus - Both Sutherland 
tho [!Y'IDilB.S iurJ the tennis cou!'ts and the lb.rilyn Wiwi 
Altcrnn.toss 
.. Connie Turk 
Peg Taylor 
bo.sebo.11 diamond. Qnd can play cards in M~.ry tllon ·Benedetto · 
tho lol:lllgo; ·but what -if .a student cm.csn 1t · Jit1 Ne Ee.hon 
play cards; tenn~s, b~skctball or baseball? * · * * * * * * 
We fell tho.t a_.•turgv ping-pong table and paddles wou+d :. bo a w-elcomc addi"tiion. · 
3) Lights for tho two large br-ick colunns at tho, Ivarian College ontrll?lco, The 
rest of the drivcvay is well lighted, but the entrance is difficult to soc at night 
when a:pproacping in a car. . ., 
· 4) Investigation or t~c possibility of turning the peninsula. of land down by tho 
lnko into a recreation area. Benches and tables would porrnit not only pi'onics, but 
studying a.nd rclnxa.ti~n ns well. A few interested students o.nd faculty mcobors bognn 
clonring tho aron last spring, but the idea eeci:lS_ to have bogged down. And why not a 
couple of bonts for the lake? 
.. , . .,, . 
Continued -- upper back page, left hand column 
<A.R$01\I -
NO. 4 People -who live in glass houses, shouldn't Oct. 201 19 
5) ·The purch:!sc ·or two ' plnqucs ·- ono for the ~cnior dcmonstratine tho groo.tost 
school spirit throughout hi...a or her nttcndo.ncc c.t Enrian, and .the scconc. for tho 
nmst outstanding mole nnd fcmlo scni0r. Eac!1 year o. bronze strip with thc por::;on ' 
n:1.r.10 on it would be.: nddcd .to. the plaque.The plaques C'Juld be oou.i'"ltcd in t:1e G),o.ss 
cases in Claro Hall or in the .~dr;rlnistration building. This should provide added 
-· inoontivc .f or students to z ot out and, do tllrl.1;1go for their school. 
The::rn o.ro t he. o.ddi ti,:ms we fool '1-n uld be n:ost bcneficia.J. to y::,ur school and y-o 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
LOiTt IS LI!ffi PIE FILl.,ING; IT FREQUfilITLY INTERUJP,.'J, FOOTB:.LL 
ADDS A LITTLE li'L.1 \701 TO 'i'HE BURNT CRUSTS 
OF LIFE ... 
* * * * * * * 
HOLE EC. cmrvm,J'J.' ION HERE TIIDRSD.'W 
Sinplicity Fashion dcnonstro.tion 
fen turod in t he dc.y lone n·cti Vi tics. 
* * * * * * 
MAIDS BELT VOLlEYB.lLL 
If y::1utrc -wondering wlu:tt all the 
lights and yclling's for in tho c_ym;itts 
our l11ids sr,D.ckinG tho volloyba.11 •• \nd 
lit) §.2 :ncun sr.mcking. Between the spik-
inc of Tn.ty Guzcuc.n, Norr.n P:J.ync, a.nd 
Donna Prcrik and the phen:monru. s erVincr 
of Bct l1 Suthcrland, Lnry Ellen 'fir.n:! and 
Gayl e Hcrnko, we predict sor.:c heal thy 
bon bing for tho L.1.ids this Yoo..r. 
Opcninr; Go.1.10 Oct.24 - St. v• s hero 8 :00 
* * * * * * 
TOO B:.D .\BOUT oun B:~SKE.TB.~LL TE.U : ! 
. . ~b.l f of the plGycrs arc fci c,rninc 
inJur1.cs nnd the other h .. 1.J.f bi to thoir 
r.:.'.lils (dirty teet h , ch wha t !) How's y.,ur 
blister, Dick? - Ch0crlco.ccrs nrc 
followin - suit, Two of om· Ghccrl cnck rs 
!1~.vc ,ullcd licanents o.fkr one da.y of 
P:nc~~co.Looks like it I s Gonno. be c.. 
1 _..RL.1; YI:.'.R ! 
If 
' 
* * * * * 
Y. 8. s. CO?:?EE HOUR Tmm.sn:.Y HI GHT 
7:30 16:00 
in the Pere 
"The Richt to Work I.n:w" 
* * * * * * 
Conr::un~sn . . Poverty Discnsc 
•• frica ~.sin Cuba. J~iov 
. Cl.THOLI0 l-:r~;J,ff.:S UNrrtRS:.L, YOU• RE 
SUPPOSED TO c.:.RE 
Colts bucked Lions 25 • 0 
Vats 
Byers, Watkins, Zcunik 
bonbru-dcd Rnidcrs 13 - 12 
Peterson (all tho vro.y J) 
Quiilcrs jnbbcd Gd.ants 14 - 0 
Bl.n.ckwcll, Shor n..-m 
NEXT HIXK: Quillors & Vets 1:00 
Giants & Lions 2:00 
Colts & Rnidors 3:00 
* * * * * * * * 
CO! :nm :CVIJ·fTS : 
So.turd:1y Oct 21 - Ih ria.n-St.Joc i.1xcr 
Lix cd Loun::;o 7:30-11:00 
Fr co St. J ~e 1 s Elm( 
Sunday Oct 22 - Parents' DQy 
Fric~.etJ 
* 
lnss 10:00 Buffe t LuncJ 
Frocr:u.1 1: 30 
Chor c.l (,TOUp 
1 c:.ct plcy 
Oct 27 - Bcci.ux :.rt s Bo.11 
Lusic by the Squircs 
* 
: .. dr.!is si , n 75¢ per par s· 
C:30 - 11130 
* * * * * 
sn~PLI: OR COi J'OUFD ? . 
T~e Fr eohu.'.ln Diol oc;y cl.:t.ss finish C;d up 
t ,10 nnnuo.l tr<...o idcnti f ic::i. ti ·m this week. 
l~. Thor."-, s BJ. ..-1. dos, dcbor4l:l.r, s :) ft - spokcn 
n.111 c.brmt cc,r:pus, br ou[:;ht .:t n c..w innov.'.'..t i::>n 
t o Sis tor -~dolaido rs pcronninl p1·oncno.do. 
The Cti.H.BOIJ snlutcs t liis thinkinc; nun. 
* * * * * * . * 
Noney (without n honey) 
r~y be the root af all evil • 
But o. honey (without r.:.: moy) 
Inconcoi·.rnblo ! 
* 
